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^usincd's Cavils.

I71REDERICK BISCOÉ, Barrister and 
’ Attorney at Lnti-, Solicitor iu Chancery, 
Conytiviuicerl Ac. Guelph. Oilicc, corner of 

"Wymliiàm mut QuebecTStroets. dw

A USTIN C. CHADWICK, -Barrister 
/-\ at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, &c., 

Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance— 
next door to the Queen's Hotel. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor an .1 Builder. Planing Mill, and 

everv kind of Joiner'5 Work prepared for the 
trade, awl the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, (iuelpli. dv.

VJ tnrnvy-v.t-Law, Solicitor in Chimcor 
Notary Public and Conveyancer. Od-c 

' over t. Il.irvvy. a- CVs Drug Store. Entrait

UVERÔTMÂa'ÜXALD, Barri 
and At terne vs-ut-Lav, .Solicitors, Not 

civs Public, A *. Dill ce—Corner of W.vn U,u 
Kiul Quebec Street ; 1 stairs,- Guelph, Uaî 
a. u.uv::n1«; • (dv. a. n. vi .•o’x.m.

BROCK,

Rrtv Advert it. cm cut si.
TTTANTED
\\ ma

6uelph (Bvrtttitg ilUmiry
A tout, active la y u 

light.1 Drier.
JOHN M. BOND & CO.

O OOK-KEEi'EIt WA N TED
with busitiuss capaulty. A

—A man

3 Manufacmre)', jiT-awev i. <"■ tell «h P O.
4 GOOD SERVANT GIRL Wanted.

x\ --Mi.m i.<; «V:i i- cl. GW'l
Wiigf'fi. small tr:n: -y. Apply etc uce to this

t~u:riiam pull. — tm
1 / h.'.v Uv-vout 1 •."*•» 1 >'U L:,m :‘iw:

t i!,M fitVLl

Mv.v Jii- wl-iltï I.W. !. .KELLY.

s ) l'l vat:; load ding. - Boarding
» . m- « • FP

tit ' e i-:;. . G.-y
Ui-'M:»-.': t Si'.t m...
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Local and Other Items.
The Hi ch u: %xya that Mr. Hurilon will 

rnu again fur South Bruce:

Ma. Mt Ibnv,xT.L is v, 
vincc, searching a seat.

'(lining the Pro-

Tim
CatU'-lii

t.}; Mail is,again trying to set 
ni Protestant at variaircx

Thais. Elliott a- CVs. advertisement 
•ill ai pear next wc :;k.

the stable of the Rev. Jas. Pringle, all of 
which were constiroofl. The. woodshed 
belonging to Mr. Pringle, containing fif
teen cords of wood, was also burned. 
His house sustained considerable damage, 
and was with great difficulty saved. The 
heat was so intense that the large Wes
leyan Church was several .times on lire, 
but was only slightly damaged. The 
origin of the lire is unknown.

F<m Tin-: C.\nr.—To-day (Wednesday; 
the.Guelph and Eramosa Companies as
sembled at the Drill Shed, and marched 
to the Great-Western Station, headed by 
the Battalion Band, Mr. Yale leader. At 
the station they met tile other companies 
of the Battalion, who same on at Elora 

j and 1’orgua, au I from Guelph they were 
1 all e.onvcye-l bv special train. We were 
I clad to notice that 'until the.Guelph and

b r ü 1T K L U ii it »i Mr

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
The Geneva Arbitration.

Postponement Conceded.

New York, June 18.—South American 
advices state that the Brazilian Chamber 
of Deputies was dissolved because of its I ^

THE PEAC E .11 III LEE.

(TAELS’ BAND.
Boston. June 1 s.—-The Grenadier Band 

arrived <-n Monday at .1.11.’ They left 
their hotel for tha Common' at" 1 ujf-pn.st • 
nine in fulltiniform,escorted by the Erg 
lisb Reception Committee. A li: .0 was 
formel there of nil the Scutei: r.d Bn 
tisk Societies, the Horse <inerds; and 
Fusiliers. In nil there were 1.100 in the 
procession, which moved slowly. There 

immense crowds" vt r. wh-: : Thn. ,r‘,. ' r ,, j: • were immense crowns ever.'wL•: 1 bnvindictive opposition to the1 Prune Mini- 11 f » .v • 11 1 .p . ,
wLurTivdthrou8L“,roiii:'-'ijLoinii.-fyiSj»i.vVo!r, 

of -lavey la«t «mua. The G./vcn;.ae..t ^ Tll„ * .erl U]
«mmls V. the country for rm oml. r.. -I ,.u Hall, runl0/ffet-eù iku. the «tv* 
mc-nt of its course on the slavery i-.t the l-urlar fl ,<v TL.
,uu. 1 he elections forthene-vChamber j,rtg—ion then c,minno,1 II the

take place in September. _ I ‘ju,.i);al 5tn.,.t. t1i;( XVarv. - ; 1 louse,
.mr-clk-d <.n imi- I Mad to notice that b-.th the.Guclph and The yellow fever at Monte \idvo vhh j TLçrc h fri)to i’„(. BriU.Vn n-.-i-

heaitb, to decline an invita- Eramosa Companies are quite full. In- j disappearing, I dents" wereV-rr- -'Died,>1 the ■ -r.ciusioi;
ik in Perth. deed tlie Captains had to reject several, Madrid, June 18.—Senator Z-.m.I.-i ha < | of v:hivb th(. |,. n.t ,'.iflveii  ........ s.AV,- tl.u

recruits who., wished to join the ranks, j finally consented to accept tao 1 reun- r-; (),.((?n .. Lieut.-Col. Fkiem-'i -• I Din

D:t1:1
Directly opposite t'hahiw - Church,

QUEBEC STREET.' a

Dit.CLAltKE ha - resume I tlie practice 
. f hi- in.fe«-ioh.. He will rvaialc *n 

■his olfi-m, Quebec,Street, every WediK-my 
ami Saturdayfrom Kin. nl. to <i pm. for cou- 
-sultutifii. - liiV'P-dwlnu
J^liS. KEATING A" WOItSFOLB.

Physicians, Surgeons,

ITIOE SALE.
• Hvuw, ■ ; n

Û.-.V kévïvî.

U 'Xi’X VyCkh-g I'O

■ayj'lv tp lifco. L- ■

ment has not objected or docs not object; i.orier iir.i;riv nr,v, j ready f-ir distribution. The amount of-|
Xu. pi nr i" cauio j j(Uro lin premiums Slu.UOu. | Tun WxT:

•> in two ç-.iîni "irnm'i.ts i v-lhr Fvr VMVtbr.biirs i
-11:

L'lM’S Foil aALE.-
nrh.t- ü. Jii-kv-.i

, Ae.

. r-itr

JOHN KIRKfîÀM.

Silver Plater- aM Brass

sale twenty- 
'!)<•<*. 'i'vunty-tUix v uf

Apl Jy to John' J&ék-

Wutson Bros, appeared iu the Town Hall 
It is fie 1 ic cable .that Mies do no turnup ! last night before a j pretty large house.

The entertainment was very good and 
was duly appre ciated by the audience, the 
various member-, of the troupe acquitting 
themselves admirably. The Watson 
Bros, astonished every one in their gym
nastic performance and the hat trick, the

celebrated -lo the postponement of the arbitration at

as lh 
lea st 
•:

this year as in days of yore, at 
not -a this1- section. The “ frisky 
has bocti heard from, however.

s IF.EP I/'*'

Tnr: Ma-piisof Camden, who has just 
diAi a v ■ r m-.n.in 'Fnglimd, volnntiiri-ly 
pmrvi.idvrv.1 n "SliUjNO; yearly sinecure j lav 
because !;«• cunsidertd it a fraud upon*tho I C« 
nation.

Geneva desired by Great Britain, and 
will do nothing to give the Queen a.pre
text for withdrawingfrom tho arbitration. 
It is considered within the power uf the 
Tribunal to grant the postponement for 
a reasonable time, or until the Senate 
again meets in regular course to act upon 
such modifications of the amended addi

bert 3VûdcHI?e, Sévretary r-f the British 
F.e<v-].'_ion Committee, and was -leliverto 
Ly Ebenezer M. Watson, President, and 
will he forwarded, on the ret .urn of tlio 
band, tu II. R. II. the Duke of Cambridge, 

To-dav (Tiu-sday) is the- Env’ish' day 
uf the Jubilee. Godfrey and the Guards* 
Band appeared and. performed « ‘ pot 
pourri’ of Godfrey's waltzes, and “ God 
Have the Queen.” The latter was so apnistic potionaunce ana tne-tint tricK, tuc »««* ' Save the Queen.” The latter was so up

after of which is well worth so. ing. Sam 1 tional article to the Treaty ns may bo plaYv^| tpnt the bnmiplavei! “ The Star
b’olo.and Master Clarence Burton, the : proposed by Great Britain. No esu-a Spangled liaiinv . and the iii-.t" notu

AU or-lenpromt-tv .
s < all eh, Q Die

3tr« c ; (tueiiil -•
Q.U-7ERIE. XV ATT L C ITT EN, i

Barrister®, Attorneys - -Lax,
Sillsita/s In Char.c-ry,

uUE’Pn. M.vTA!i«0

( \

•.lU 1 U- 
vu i« .i

• a from
bc-r, ou Fri I .y j
-.Va’ldioi'i!1 A,'y 
.i-ü in form I tv.:

: The

'

, the Hr.; :

latter of whom is indeed a minstrel won- j session will lie called, but in the moan-
----------------------:----- 1 ,!rr, kept the av.ùieueo iu cuiittaued mcr- , time notbing will be done oh our part to

.xv abolishing the grand jury ! riment, and won high onconiums for their occasion the failure of the Treaty. No 
. Michigan, and authorising the I personationsf the negro character. Miss I fears are, now entertained .in that dir:c

Hpauglcd
bnc'ght forth wil l t iicrrs, thr iviUunci: 
rising to their f -'t. Ii wns en ‘v-mionso 
ovation. Tiiere were dcaftiiin • vheor- 
for tVodfrev. 11 [failCdlunp in' ‘.oilv.wed

: X-MES laliCDAV, it.. 1 v r

0 CONTRACTORS.

F,

Hous6, Sip, & ûrBâDiSEt
C It AI XER. and PAIT. R-n AN 0 Eli. 

Shop-------
oam Street, Guelph.

T

Tiitsiltt). tin; 'illIt .lime,

!u=t , l-.r tije-v.'ile u'i.r 1

Jieifistrv OJIIi-i' hi A l'l ii in*. Dili.

Icrsdorfl,

Wiiii.r. F.tandin : in the rotunda of one 
U !I:l Memphis hotels Utween shower -, 

■' , a r(-:i irter of one uf the
was introduced to twenty- 
. four ge-iu

ami Fkx. -?de->vs. Ht .-tcshury A Wat- 
iiins, the agents for this wire, arc now in

two ninjur twisted like a vuhle.,> does not corrode 01* 
rust, cannot bv loaded heavy enough to 
break it. dot-s not discolor or cut the

THORP'S HOTEL, GUELl'H, ve.m i-
t-Ilêil ami newly f-ivnlskv.l. (100U .- - 

eoinioo-Vition for.•foiuniercial tr..v- 
Free umnibUS to und from all tram-;. .. :v-t- 
clu-s Livery in efumection.
May 11 dwt> JAS.A. THORP, Prorndor

pARKEKS HOTEL,

-DIRECTLY-

OPPOSITE tlie MAltKET,- G V ELI' II

First-class ais^uiirnodation for travel]. i =. 
Connu odious stuhlmg and an attviu 

bostler. ...
The best of Liquor* and Cigars at the 

JAMES PARKER, Pi ; -y 
■ Guelph, Feb .0,1672.

ms and Speciiicatious •:

STE1T-ÏEN Jb 
QU- Ll-v St 

clpb, June I ‘ J•**•-

OM1NION iiAV.

Board will be held on Wednesday, wh« u (. MV,, . v
a motion to adjourn will again be.bmught ! ^ ,g j.^.Y v-Ri 

»u. viviuu.. before the Board, in which v ise an ad- ! cy-'..tL." ' 1 ' r 
It, is a whitfi wiicv journment fur several days is probable.1

Efforts are being made to adjbiini nut ” 
next week in the hope that G ranville and 
Fish may arrive at an understanding.

i mal. Thu' agents have just finished put- 
‘ ting up n feuo between the properties 

,Avchi'- tt . . of Mr. Lemon and Mr.Hogg,and it looks
1 . Ii-ii 1 The Wanzer Sewing Machiuc !■ nctory iemârkably well. These requiring wire 

xwt'-l ! is now tuni.mg with its full complement ÎPUCkS for their gardens, or clothes lines 
— I of hands, numbering over 8ÛU. j’should not fail to: call on Messrs. Stotos-

1 Hotel, this

ROÏAL HOTEL LIVERY ST.UIT.H. I

DOMINION MA. , Tarlën< irwle* to Hamilton hare nearly | barT & Weithi,, ^ Ihorpl--------- ....... ... ,
I idi -etiIci down to work again, so that TOe‘k as y^, „Tt. rea,iv to till all orders. ' effect as a prenons confession, wbieb slic

------------ business has resumed its wonted chan- ‘ pllt ijii.-s or fences in any part of j still maintains as the truth. She is en-
________________________ _ ncls. I the town. . tirely happy, and considers it a greatKNOX S CHURCH ------------ -- . — ------------ privilege to expiate her crime in accord-

i Can anyone inform us precisely the po-. Removal Dn. Bayne's Remains.—| ance with the sentence. She sings 
_ ■ sitivn of England and America on the ! Un siiturday morning last the remains ! hymns night and day, and is anxiou, to

.'.hibiiina question. The New lork pa-! of 1{(iV Dl.; Bftyne, formerly-Pastor of , meet her doom.
•!i ! pers treat us tu a new and different vtr- 1 Knox (jhiirch, Galt, were removed from pbepahations for the execution.

skin everv morning. We presume, liuw- t^e 0y St. Andrew’s Church Cemetery, (From the Herald of Tuesday).
t the true state of lately clo(jCj ljV orjer 0f Council, to the The preparations for the execution o!

new “Galt Cemetery, where arrange- ^ampliell are now completed. Thr
4 r- l.nim 1.1.1.lû fill’ Ihfliv TP.-illTOr- ...... ... 1 l - .1 jl.

-i.Kiux Ciiiirv

The x-.’iseribcr begs to uovfy the pv. 
is inu'viiaxvt tli«? «tbuyeliverv fi 
'.JuS'r-p, aivl will tioir.imto.tbv I 
ivetafore. Having m?yli; vou-i-i' 
fovemouts, ho will lx» abb;, at 
-iicyt the TvaVits of tV.e - : 

Fii-;,t-ul. -s Tiuaduts tea !;. .at

Strawljvrry Festival
.-j 5li>NDAY. July

ev< r, w'v -hall arrive t 
the eaVe in -Ipc season..

The Cuinp at Wiml-vr#
The selection of the <.round foi tie

_________ _____________ I Volunteer er.cami mtnt, a task which'
I more particularly devolved on Coi. Tny- 

PHÆBE CAMPBELL. 11er." A.D.B. of the Dhüict.ïind Brigade

Tins—Her ! Major Moffatt, ha-, given v\«.;v safisfac 
! ticu. The site of the camp :ivS, about 
two miles from the Great; Western sta
tion, and immediately in rear of the town. 
On both sides their is.a road lending to
ward-; the interior of the country. P «iWs 
have been so placed that the 1st Brigade 
takes its position on the right of tlii-r 
avenue, with its front towards Windsor, 
while the 2nd has been posted on the op- - 
positc side, facing in a aimiiiar direction.

In apportioning the space to each bat
talion the comfort of-the men and fa
cilities for drill have been the essentials 
most sought for, and to aid in the de
velopment of this plan a large plateau: 
embracing somc,hundred or two of ayrtv 
fronting the Camp, 1.as licci: left y ; ‘ 
for the purpose of" parades. Being 
front, it lies within easy access of ihu

Preparations for the Exl 
Condition.

London, June 18.—Everything is in 
readiness for the execution of Mrs. Phoebe 
Campbell on Thursday morning, at eight 
o’clock. The condemned woman has 
made a confession in writing, to be pu
blished after her death, to the same

that 1
Mr lb

- able i.

EE

umieiiciir: ut il o 
, iu the IHULL 

I- ,v.j’..out :).• ;

it- u
'-•net i'.iuu.l will :<

tz, ‘ ,bi»ui a litrlfi He oomplaius and over eight months ago. The coffin ,
' I--. .. • . . 1. „ L... 1...» .. „Arwl r.t nn.iefirfriliiin 1ml. !

o
j'u j x

JNNOL’i
-V.f W.J. Wi

BILLIARD HA1,1.

Qi rr.N S H'lJT.T. f.v. J VH,. i
marixKt:

i rh'cb u

DOlIINH-’X SAT.'ViX.

The Coolest an I >

Summer Drinks
to be had at this saloon. , ...... .

A suvi'ly or tuo Moutryul (..Li.n.A 11...
GlXGF.lt AT-F. alwaysnu lm-i-l.

The best Liquors and Cigavs i . ...
it<M?k' DEMS RUN VAN.

Guelph. .Tnu^ 14,1-»T'2.__________________]2
JÇy' M- FOSTER, L. D. S..

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELCIL,

Office ,. r F.. Hnr-' 
vey iV <' -> L- i-i 

kStore, Corner- u 
IWymihai:'. and Mnc- 
f doiiuell-sts. Gv.--lvh.
: ( laughing gas ad- 

_ ministère l h r ihe
extraction of teeth without vain, which is ; 
perfectly safe and reliable.
1 r*.  ....... 1-1.,.11," ,,o|.|ill(l

rp-.v.vx gall. Gvn.rri.

Tiitnin.v and W-itwnb.v Ev*ÿ<
H ni; "-ill ami

WATSON BltOTIiERS,
Au I : .L"iTjit cOmbimitinii i i

(iinwsTics,

itKOHATItS.

nnSTREESY.

rord t' 
et Ul lit J î 

lu uw.

r.v IRu.-i.. Some t wo years 
w:i - poreaa-ud by a party in 

.i iTfcir>:hi. ivsiih-iit in or near 
. and about six u.r eight weeks 
i mal was missed, searched and 

in y.iin ; unti l a few'day? 
former j injiritetor ■ scut , down

skeleton fully 
frame...ami tie

sungmsmmie a,m . nR, Qf deathf will be
.|„;wsbl8 iiii-ec, powerfni ment 0, exccati 

skull with, its massive 
the great, mental po

scene. The execution will take piece at | vommodation*. It lies "rat tier .; , and :
! some places is so densely u.'Vi-.ed " vrii ., 
r uinUnbrueh that pitching, tenu- oc.- oh î 

a problem, and nr ran

execution, 
tolled for one hour 

stated that the

.«V
and tie bell 

thereafter. It
- - - -, : .IS biilLvu mill/ Iiiv C'-| * "*
v. vis which were characteristics of Dr. ,ivofcssional hangman have beer sremvd 
Bayne. In the in'eseuco uf^ a number of from )t distance, so that it is probable 
those who formerly sat under Ins niuiis- tjiat t^c mournful tragedy will l e reliev- 

„ frations the eoiiin was lowered into lts , cd of sohio of the repulsive features' which 
hvïvl that the wanderer had new renting place and the «rave failed up. havè characterised some recent exccutiona 
, i.;J ,,M ,carter's in the county The monument will also be removed to Th-S morning the father and mother of 

Waliv'u ,n is distant ft mi 1 ,'c n,°Y 3'-ftntl ^ , the condemned woman had a long intcr-
i which has been seemed on the hill on * y-ew ^li her, in the presence of Sheriff
. .1 - l..f. 1......I /.i.Ia i f iI.a nnli.nii/>a ""ill IjC i » ...1-» or 8<i miles.

^T'^iYcol. W. T. Pi‘ ™ oixki-..-/k|-,/ni,-i-. place in the demeanor of the prisoner,and 
last night she was singing hymns in her! Van Am nun. .

Dennis, Press agent of the Van Aiulmrg _ . .
Ml ri". called on us this morning,. Seeing a Railway Train.—The editor I cell with a loud and farm voice, and she 
and i- making Mvvangement for a visit of tiJ0 paisley Adrm-alr suvs :—*• Wehad 1 seems anxious for the arrival of the fatal
the Menagerie to Guelph -on Tuesday : Qie pleasure of coming on the cars from i hour. t M ) ,..
".Inly ‘2ml. Our exchanges notice the ; Clifford a day or two before the formal

! arrival of n large portion Wombell's opening of the road to this placet-getting Base Ball Match in Elora»
vRvynl Menagerie, which ^was added at a ride on a train loaded with jron. It j Yesterday afternoon a match was play-

r. Marys. Nan Aml.urg s Aienagenc is was amusing to observe the effect pro. | ed -n Elora between two picked nines of 
.^.w without doubt the largest and jlu.ea \,y the novelty uf a locomotive and , Uuiong of thià toxvn ullli the Athlet- 
most complete collection of wild aumm.als , a train uf cars passing through the coun- 

i oft the* continent. ; try, for the first time. Men left their
; work and ran down cross roads and

. 1 lows opc a at “I, to comnivL'-e at K 

Admission 2.1 ct< : Reserved Scats,,1‘cts.

Guelph, Juno IT, is?-'.
1 Rcfercuccs kindly permitted to Drs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowai. and 
McGregor, Guelph ; XV. h. Graham,- Dvntiat, • 
Bnuuvton. AVCTION" SALE

Viilualile HoiispIioW Fiiriiituve.HilZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROP.r,RT~ AM P I!ELl|

Licentiate ot Dental Tlionitou to sell by Public Auction, on 
Surgery. j THURSDAY. NEXT, 20th oi JL Xr.,

” , at-her residence, Waterloo Street,
’ * nnnutitv of Household furmtiu

The reduction of the duty on salt by j across holds' to get a nearer and -better 
tin American Government from 18c. to j .view of the strange and welcome arrival ;
8c. per l"ii lbs. has already caused a sen- women held up their children that they 
sililc revival in the salt interest of ; might see, and either hugged them con- 
Huxon. The new law comes into forceon ; vulsively, or let themfall when the fright- 
Vhc 1st of July.‘ The Goderich Si anal j ful whistle sounded unexpectedly, .ilor- 
RilVs •__11 Several American dealers have j ses looked nt the dreadful apparition,
alreadv made their appearance in Goder- and not being aware that the smoking, no zv lumubeo. 
ich. f..r the purpose of purchasing sup- 1 puffing monster kept anv particular track, : . stood aa f0n0ws : 
plies of salt, ami tilings look brighter for and fearing that it would take a run m i tt\ION
onr town than they have done for some their direction, they seemed to think tha* | ‘ '
tiu!,,/1 '* they had been entirely too long in the

--------------- ---- vicinity of such a frightful living^ créa-1 gteele...

the Unions .. 
ics of Elora. The match was a close 
one, ns far as runs were concerned, but 
tjhe Unions say they could have kept the 
score down to half the number if they 
had a larger field to play iu, as it was 
the outfielders played in another field. 
A return match is to be played shortly. 
Mr. G. R. Martin acted as umpire, "and 
Messrs. Shelby A McFall, as scorers. The 
match was for a hall. Time of game, 1 
hours, 20 minutes. The score at the

Plain Volunteers' are disgusted with ! j.nrCe n'ud flej| for their lives—the fastest | ju’j;mery....................
the proposal tu form a pampered and },orses being soon the farthest away—no | T’ (jross .....................
privileged Bat.aiion at Ottawa, to te call- fcnce stopping them. G. Burrell ................

; od the Foot Guards. The “Guards will | ------------- -------------------- o. Hood.....................
, , , recviAv iii-iici l'l.1. hum o-

. .. .. * a. fuDicRimvuvM ......... ' ayglunble . e and rail^ higher than the Bottai- | Ni
the™Mwti«T-' Of. I | ion« wblel. linvc for years borne the heal j take
Efitaulisïiç.1 iw,t.

" If i y mm v
-— - > - ,, .. A sing; Hair seatei ficc, XVynVUiam - fit., cave seated chairs., coup;
Residence oppo<

Mr. Boult's Facto

receive belter pry, and have greater priv- j * Co. 1 G. Hadden
charge of the Toronto Telegraph j J.liyan......

But what could I job room in the interest of the creditors ; •1
Govern- ■ next week. There is a rumor that thé 

to be revived as an aunexa- 
but this is doubtful. The

OUTS.
1
4
2
4

0
1

.. m -lo„ bed- ■ and burden of the day. 
stoves, a large

27
ATHLETIC.

0UT9.

Steads ÂvasiiNVaVds,‘iro<.k« ry, stoves, a large ; ôür'Volunteers expect from a Govern- ■ next week. "TllprA «» a rumor tnai me 
Itory quantity of jiookB. vuiirnxmgs. a , mcut wllK.h ,aw their comrades shot Telegraph is t

One’,ICC Street. Teeth extracted without pain, 8 Terms cash. Sale at mic o'clock. \ down and wounded nt Ridgeway, fighting tion organ;
^References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, * ______________________  ; for Canada, vet never so much ns prox-j creditors hn\<
Heroii, McGregor, and Cowan, (TUidph. Di-s.. _ . 1 tested against the outrage on onr soil,nor ; ready tu meddle more with .it. it is
BuchanananfPhilips.T:.ronto D.s.F.hiott JCE, ICE. __ ! demand^ reparation for the past and rumored that a certain wealthy gentleman
& Meyers, Dentists. _ - L • ilie subscriber begs to inform the jnhab.- : KCCUritv (or thc future.? in the city is going to enter into partner- ‘ ^ .....................

ONTARIO COAL YARDS. tnuts of the Towu.of Guelph vhat -lie tan , - --------- —-------------- j ship with the present proprietor of the • 8 ............ .
— supply them with ice, • jNr,1AN Remains.—On . Tuesday some ; Toronto Exprès*, and that he will con-; • ,

MURTON & REID . I>elivcrc<l l>aily, men employed nt statute labour on Mr, tribute n large amount of capital and ; •
Have received and arc receiving a large stock l Atthe5l. housngnfcnmo,ierHte charge. J’ar-1 Hort(ips property, near Eden Mills, I pusk its circulation vigorously- and,

Newman........
Craig .

Have received and arc receiving a «"'K" 1 \t their houses, at a moderate charge. Far- j Hort„,ys property, near r.acn Milts, i puse its cireuiiiuuu v#] T c*tppip
1,1 ' '1 SSiiwSKcSîïS:"?"- j funnd W»e«th » hu-, bring it out strong m th. Conservative m-, ^Stephen's '. '...,

fe artkie , "" a4«" uu.vn SMITH. : , ZL‘ÏÏ *P-Dr' 'TïSSTl IV ™....

Uithe market—low for cash. _ ^ .. . i
All other Goals, such as Briar Hill, Mount j 

. r -1.1-1. Itlncaliurri. in lfirCO (111811- !: i««.ICK"

-, M.vistn 1<J1AI‘!’H SM,THduew ! inii'an aavaueed state of decay that they ej Lecturer ^"in Homiletics in Knox Col- 
Guelph, May i m, i,   , cruulbled into dust upon being exposed to ,, for next session, at a salary of $o()0.

!.. rill./. 1./-...—.. ...n-A ln.rrA on n-riro 1 __ .. 11 - Z1_1__ - XT A a( I!rn 11 ♦

camp according to military ii.gnl:itiviisn2> 
impossibility. Thu addit.. - a T::V.-u;ty 
of the low land has not yet pi ' "vd iise.i 
hard to overcub v. aiid v»H .my Do s«>vi■ 
oivdy Jolt so ling a- -uy . -■ !-• 
Sh'-nld rain, f.-usno, as i- : tax!, a
sorry mess will be wit.le’-'-ed : r.rv duvs-.f 
appenr that the commandin'-' elficers , . 
hattalions are makingplupei j-ixparatioi.s 
in view of the character ..! ti:e yrohvd 

long inter- \ tfroy occupy. Very-4e\v Laitai; . vut us 
' dér canvas have .made, tn.-u-'h digging ,t 
definite point, in regime,.tnl 'Trill.

The Camp is formed into column , f 
battalions, and has the 7th a - The • iii - ‘ 
battalion in the 1st Brigade, v. itli the 21th 
(Kent), the 21th i Elgin i, the 2 Uh (Mid 
dlcsex), the 27th iLambton . ami the 
22nd (Oxford) lying succcs»i\(iy in rwr 
The 2nd Brigade basa sitfrilnr foi'inatio'n. 
The 28th (Perthi, 2Ut.i .Bruce), anth 
(Wellingtoui, 82nd (Waterloo), 8:hd 
(Huron), also lying in çolumu with the 
first named battalion occupying the po
sition in front. Iu rear of the Infantry 
columns.are pipced the <iivisional Staff, 
having the London and Guelph Artillmy 
Batteries and the-1st. Regimeut of Ca
valry to the extreme rear of the ground.

The 33rd and 22nd battalion arrived on 
Tuesday afternoon. The Wellington 
Field Battery arrived by special train 
from London earlier in the dev, mvW 
the command of Captain Macdonald, 
having with them the guns recently 
taken over from the London Field 
Battery in place of the new steel guns 
which Colonel Shanly iias lately been 
served with, and which, have just arrived 

j from England.
! On Tuesday morning some trouble was 
! experienced in consequence c? the bread 
j contractor—n Londoner, I believe—fail- 
ing to make good time, and also failing 

| to furnish n . properly-cooked article, 
j Colonel Taylor solved the difficulty iit 
once by buying ft sufficient quantity from 

j Windsor bakers, which will be charged 
' against the delinquent purveyor. Tents, 
which at first threatened to oe short, are 
expected from the general stores ; but, 
should they fail to be received, it is de
termined to place the officers' mess mar
quees at the disposal of the men to ar
rives until such time as additional tenta 
are received. '

Large [numbers from «both sides of the 
river have visited the Camp during ttio 

4 . | day, and our American cousin appeared,
3 ! on"the whole, agreeably delighted with
r, I the appearance of affairs,

7
7

10fi
<»

| the air. The bones yrere large, so were j The Rev Wm. Cochrane, M. A., of Brnnt- 
j the teeth, which are in good preservation. ! ford< has received the appointment o( 
The skull was much thicker than any j Hon^e and Foreign Mission Agent of the 
white man's. -A flag stone had been laid j çaùada Presbyterian Church, at a salary

titiee. Order early and secure your stock at 
P OFpicÈ-Jnmcs Street, one door south ot j
theCan^dalafe AsHiu-anco ^goid luGuelnli Ice8Ul’ll!l,>'I1p,^41 yourorder'wit'u 116 °Wn" • across the breast, and as the remains ! of*$1,COOH year, exclusive of expenses.

-------------------------vrxi.o »vn nTTTFns | were antler the roots of the old pine tree, Tnformation has reached St. Louismo CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS. | j HARRIS, | they must have lain there over a century 1 tfaftt fft ^ of inaians. numbering from

Fire is Brampton.—On Tuesday after- vlX.r ÙnnniiesrlTFr pH noon a tire broke out in the back part of Denton and Paintr Counties.
C,L LL the house of Widow Henderson, on j .As nn evidence^of the jiowtb of the

Hamilton, the
team^on Irand, tôïieïèt !>• the -lay or ' "T7i \RM FOR SALE IN

J-hthoînïiï r»'m scè ren,°Mr, tü ! t Church "street, u„.l before the engine. ! ,1..............
^Vsineerron in the u-«al wav, and hopes “înain'.imün Acres, with good Buildings and i eouu pe brought into action the. flames l Times says Messrs. Simpson, Stewart
;re^“vatronire'l liereiiftc-r as hr Imr Uceu m A™tc XVMKK^m, 1 »nil FeV ou fire thoStel.les ] Cn.. Imre decided m dov'-'— --------- -
thepist. Or.tersuromntlT.ttenM^ ; or.uMh» H- HF.R, Ne.H.iml'U.g a£llU, ̂  h<1„w 0, tir. Heggie, end »leo ! rent hnsinees dimeimion.,
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The third of a series of matches be
tween the Silver Leafs and the Atlantics 
was played last evening, the former win-

A Bad Sign.—When you see a work
man in a shop or a clerk in a store, slip
ping around regularly to the nearest 
grocery or saloon for his nip of brandy, 
or glass ol ale, it is a bad sign. Persisted 
in it becomes ii.habit, and then a curse.ning by 3 runs, the latter winning two of yXperience shows that in nearly every 

the three. case this form of indulgence become con
The Athletics beat the Baltimore nine 

at Philadelphia on Monday. Score : Ath
letics 15, Batimore 3.

lc ' A Boston paper states that several ...-----„ « . „------------^
te quarts'of vest buttons were found on being a successful man in business-, 
& ! the floor of one of the public halls in -against him being anything but a useless.

firmed until the man becomes the victim 
of intemperance. The chances are ninety 
to one against him remaining respectable 
for any great léngth of time, against him.

wholesale business
fi ti y «, ./.'''-^ove^de^de^i^dmffiUng^heii^rire  ̂! thatcVtv aïtera humorous lecture had I thriftless fellow all the days of his Uf* * 
fire the xt.ldes | Co., have deeided m^doublmg tneir-prc ( ^°dV,ivered the previous evening. j and they not many.,

Guelph, April Utn, 1;72.


